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Year 6 have been on a residential this week, they have had a fantastic time with highlights including raft building,
abseiling and songs around the camp fire. A huge thank you to the staff who have supported the trip, in particular to
Mrs Foster who organised the trip supported by Miss Gibney.
Calculations Policy
Last term, as you know, we had a focus on maths and updated the Calculations Policy. We would like to share this
with you so you can use the approaches outlined in the policy to support children at home. The meeting will take
place on Friday 22nd June at 9 a.m. where some of School Council will be demonstrating approaches using some of
the new maths equipment, which was funded by Friends of Wallands.
Beat the Streets
Your child/ren should have received information about Beat the Street this week. Beat the Street runs from
Wednesday 6 June 2018 - Wednesday 25 July 2018 and anyone living, working or going to a school in East Sussex is
eligible to take part. The idea is to record journeys and score points around East Sussex, you can walk, cycle or run
from point to point, tapping your dedicated Beat the Street card or fob on sensors (Beat Boxes) which are placed on
lamp posts and other street furniture across the dedicated routes where the game is being played. Once you have
registered your card on the website below you can then see your journeys and points.
https://www.beatthestreet.me/eastsussex
Looking forward to seeing lots of you at the Summer Fair tomorrow, fingers crossed that the weather stays sunny for
us (see message below from Friends of Wallands).
Dates for your diary
Saturday 9th June 1-3.30 pm
Monday 11th June-Friday 15th June
Thursday 14th June 9 a.m.
Tuesday 19th June 6 p.m.
Thursday 21st June 9 a.m.
Friday 22nd June
Thursday 28th June 9 a.m.
Thursday 28th June 9 a.m.
Friday 29th June
Monday 2nd July
Monday 2nd July 9 a.m.
Tuesday 3rd July
Wednesday 4th July
Thursday 5th July 9 a.m.
Friday 6th July
Wednesday 11th July
Thursday 12th July 9 a.m
Friday 20th July 9.15 a.m.
Friday 20th July

FoW Summer Fair
Year 1 Phonics Screening
Year 3 Mrs Dickson’s Class Sharing assembly
Parent Forum
Year 5 Miss Gibney/Miss Gulland’s Class sharing assembly
Introduction of our revised Calculation Policy for parent/carers
Year 5 Miss Gibney/Mr Skeels’s Class sharing assembly
Reception to Year 1 transition meeting (more information to follow)
INSET day
District Sports (please note change of date)
Parent Fourm
am Nursery & Reception Fun Day
pm KS1 Fun & Games
Reserve am Nursery & Reception Fun Day
pm Reserve KS1 Fun & Games
Reception Mrs Hart and Mr Jones’s Class sharing assembly
Year 6 Patina
am KS2 Sports Day
am Reserve KS2 Sports Day
Year 4 Miss Mynott’s Class sharing assembly (please note change of date)
Year 6 Leaver’s assembly
Last day of Term 6

Friends of Wallands
Summer Fair: Don’t Forget it’s the SUMMER FAIR TOMORROW (Saturday) 1-3.30pm please come along and join in
the fun. We have live singing from our very own, very brilliant Alison David, a demo from Sama Karate including
some Wallands students showing us some very impressive moves. Our delicious cafe and bbq will be there to stop
our bellies rumbling, plenty of fun and games for young and old, and not forgetting our amazing raffle. Who
wouldn't want to be there?! It’s not too late to volunteer, if you fancy running a stall, help setting up, cleaning up,
donating a raffle prize, baking a cake, just let us know friendsofwallands@gmail.com or contact your class rep.
Continued over

Continued

Waitrose: Just a reminder that Wallands is currently one of the three green token charities in the Lewes Waitrose for
the whole of June. If you’re in town, please pop in to do a quick or long shop and place a green token into our tub to
support our campaign to raise funds to repair and replace our playground equipment.
School Angel
If you shop online at Amazon, John Lewis, Boots, Argos, Debenhams, PCWorld, Next, Boden, Lastminute.com....to
name just a few...then read on how you can raise money for our school:
At the end of term we mentioned that we have teamed up with the charity School Angel. By visiting the new
Wallands School Angel charity page and clicking on the logo of the retailer you want to visit before doing your online
shopping, Wallands School will receive a portion of the profit the retailers normally make on your shopping. If you
ever need to find the link to our charity page it is now on the FOW page on the Wallands School website.
Please come and find the FOW table at the Summer Fair this Saturday to find out more about School Angel, Waitrose
tokens and the other things we are doing to fundraise money for our School.
Patina Fundraiser
Beautiful cotton tote bags, with self-portraits by all the Year 6 children, are now for sale! Available after school on
Fridays in the juniors playground and at the Year 6 stall at the Summer Fair, £4.50 each or 2 for £8.
Debbie Collis
Headteacher

